Oakmont
Country
Club

A Note from the
Superintendent
Prospective Apprentice,

At Oakmont Country
Club, you will be part of
an elite team that will
maximize your potential
and confidence. The
success of our program is
defined by the
development of those
who join our team.
Although Oakmont’s
history helps define its
present culture, only you
can shape its future
success.
Sincerely,
David Delsandro,
Grounds Superintendent

Apprentice Program

Recipient Name
Address
City, ST ZIP Code

I welcome you to explore
the endless opportunities
that lie in front of you at
Oakmont Country Club.
Your summer
apprenticeship will be a
rewarding experience
that will define your
future career path.

"In the USGA's eyes, Oakmont
is the gold standard for
championship golf, It also
happens to be one of the very
best conditioned courses I've
ever seen.” –Mike Davis USGA

A Tradition of
Championships
Introduced in 1903 by architect
Henry Fownes, Oakmont Country
Club has hosted more combined
USGA and PGA championships than
any other course in the U.S.,
including nine U.S. Opens, five U.S.
Amateurs, three PGA
Championships, and two U.S.
Women's Opens.
“Oakmont is the place to be for up
and coming professionals to hone
their craft and take their career to
the next level. The success of the
program is industry recognized and
boasts superintendent graduates at
top Clubs throughout the world.”
-Brett Bentley, Director of
Agronomy

The ideal candidate is a highly
motivated individual who is looking
to eventually become a Golf Course
Superintendent. This candidate should
be a self-starter who takes pride in
their work ethic.

Advance your career at
Oakmont
During your apprenticeship at
Oakmont, you will be exposed to many
aspects of managing a championship
golf course.
This position will expose
candidates to:
•
•
•
•

Proper water management
Cultural practices (aerification,
topdressing, etc.)
Fertilizer and plant protectant
applications
High intensity work environment

Apprentice Benefits
Aside from a once in a lifetime
experience working for a top ranked
Club, Oakmont offers a variety of
other benefits.

•

Fully furnished on-site housing

•

Cable and wireless internet

•

Meals (lunch and dinner)

•

Uniforms and related apparel

•

Golfing privileges

•

Educational initiatives

•

Internship project assistance

•

Team-building events

•

Potential future, full-time
employment

Contact Us
Oakmont Country Club
1233 Hulton Road
412-828-5567
dpd_occ@yahoo.com

